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I Health
Nothing is moro import-sui- t

(01 tho Drcsorvntion
of good health nnd clem- - J
ousiuess juugmeni uinu
Iealous euro of tho eyes.

vision produc-
es irritation and ner-
vousness, nnd in this
condition no person is!
capable ol giving to uus-- 1

iness matters or to the j
ordinary affairs of life 3

tho attention necessary i
to success. Perfect fit- -

ting glasses will over- -

como naluro's defects, i
You can have your oyes J
examined frco by

Newhouse Bros.,

fmJkn.m X)mMnmr-- & wm S

and Jcwclen. 4
4

Bring ui your Watch, Clock and Jewelry J
work. We do the beat work, j

1

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

The Chief f1.00 per year.

W. A. Soelcy was up from Guido Rock
.Monday.

F. B. Dauchoy of Hastings was hero
Wednesday.

Take your harness repairing to Fogel
tind Hutchison.

J. H. Roulis of Campbell was in tho
city yesterday.

Soo W. W. Wright's line of cooking
stoves and ranges.

If you want anything in tho harness
line seo Fogol and Hutchison.

J. W. Brown of Kensington, Kansas
was looking over our city this week.

A. H. Kaley is adding a now porch to
his residence in the western part of

town.
Fred Budlong of Campbell visited

.friends in the city the fore part of the
week.

Mrs. Albert Ovorleoso of Riverton
was visiting friends in the city last of
the week.

Farm loans at low rates of interest.
Loans closeed on day of application.

C. W. Kaley.

D. J. Myers has a forco of carpenters
rand othors at work improving his resi-

dence property.
T. . Ponman is building an ad-

dition to and otherwise improving his
residenco property.

Emanuel Fitz from Illinois arrived in
tl.o city this weok and has taken a po-

sition with S. Beckwlth.

Call on G. V. Dow when in want of
now or second band plows, harrows,
cultivators, listers or buggies.

S. F. Spokesfiold was in Hebron tho
first of tho woek visiting with his
daughter Mrs. C. M. Wetborald.

Chas. Johnson a nophow of Mr. and
.Mrs. L. A. Aultz who has boon visiting
with them for somn timo has gone to
Oregon.

J. H. Converse and wifo who have,
oeen visiting south of tho river return-- d

to their home at Shickloy, this stato
this Friday morning',

Miss Kffle Lytic, nioco of A. G. Willis
and her friend Miss Trowbridge of
!Arapahoo, arrived in the city Sunday
on a visit to that gentleman.

If our readors want a cooking stovo
or range they should look over tbo lino
kept by W. W. Wright. Thoy havo as
good an assortment as can bo found in
Omaha.
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I tm till idling The " Bet t " Tonic, and Sn reiterate my former itattment ai 1 0 In worth. B
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I If every one could know It ae I f, you would
be uaabla to aupply the drmt u. I believe
k eared my wlfera life."-Jos- eph H. Lull,
DfMMUt, rldjeaort. Coao. I

At all aVug Mare.
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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Bluogrnss seed at Mitchell Bros.
Harness of nil kinds at Fogol and

Hutchison's.

II. Bossmoyor of Superior was her
lust Snturdny.

Geo. Whittcn wns down from Illtio
Hill Wednesday.

For a cloati shnvo or n neat hnlr cut
seo 11: M. Betzcr.

The Chief nnd the Chicago Inter
Oman ono year for 1.25.

See tho fine lino of cooks and ranges
hnndlcd by W. W. Wright.

oLnn Aultz is building a new fenco
nround his residenco property.

Insuro with the Pennsylvania Firo of
Philadelphia. W. L. McMillan, Agt.

Jncob Nusteln spont Tuesdny night
in Rlvorton looking after business mat
tors.

Tho "barefoot boy with checks of
tan" has commenced to show up on our
streets.

Tho shooting gallory with its en-

trancing strains of music has gono to
greener Holds.

Our frionds have holpod us out ma
terially on subscription lately, but
iioro are othors.

Mrs. Will Mitchell who has been
visiting in Uolyoko, Colorado, roturncd
homo this morning.

Mohrart & Cuttor havo somo ohoico
milkers, somo fine yoarling steers and
stock bulls for aalo.

Ralph Foo has boon appointed to tbo
pesltion of operator at Roggon, Colo-

rado and has gono to that place.

Charley Sterner, formerly of this city
now of Emporia, Kansas was here tho
first of tho week visiting frionds.

If you want your pump repaired or
pipo fixod I havo a pump and windmill
man that will do you a good job. Jas.
Pktehson.

Carpenters, painters and papor hang-
ers havo all thoy can do just now in tho
geuurul domand for improvements
around town.

Tbo Dogreo of Honor will givo an en-

tertainment at Masonio Hall April, 24,

at 8 o'clock p.m, aftor which supper
will bo served for ISo.

Mrs. A. D. Green of Holdrogo, Nob- -

raska, and her daughter Mrs. Brown of
Hastings, former residents of this city,
were visiting hero this week.

Don't buy a range or cooking stove
until you examine tho line kept by W.
W. Wright. They are of the latest
pattern and built to do good cooking
and save fuel.

Charley Schultz left last Sunday
morning for Omaha wbero be will un
dergo an operation. Dan Garbor ao
oamnanied him and will look after his
welfare during bis stay.

Theo. Ponsar, who is well known
hero, stopped off Monday morning on
his way to Naponeo and greeted old
friends. He is now in tho omploy of n

Arm selling mill machinery.

By allowing tho accumulations in the
bowlcs to remain in, tho ontiro system
is poisoned. DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers regulate tho bowles. Try them
and you will always uso thorn. C. L.
Cotting.

Fon Sale. Houso and lot, corner
Webster street nnd Fifth avenue, con-

taining 12 rooms nnd cellar; also barn
nnd lot. For further particulars, s,

L. Baum, No. 71 Potomac Avo.
Chicago, Ills.

Tho Bounding Billow published in
tho interest of Amorican Mon-o'-war-

men on board tho United States Flag
Ship Olympia at Manila came to hand
to-da- y and is a very interesting and
well printed paper.

C. S. Potter who has boon a resident
and property owner hero for many
years left tho last of tho week for Horn-ati- t,

Missouri, whoro ho will tako up a
residence. We hopo he will havo tbo
best of success in his now homo.

A vender with a job lot of cheap
stuff occupied tbo attention of a crowd
on our streots last Saturday. He did a
first class business and went his way
with considerable moro ready money
than he had when ho came.

Music Lesions. For instructions in
muBio seo Miss Effio Campbell or leave
your order at tbo musio store. Miss
Campbell is not only an oxporionced
teacher but her methods are tho latest
assho has rcoently roturned from a
year of special study in tho oast.

The implement dealers aro tho most
busy people on tho streets just at pres
ent, and from tho large numbers of ag-

ricultural tools which nro dally leav-

ing their places of business ono is led
to beliove that our farmers nro going
to work with a will.

Tho Chirk is plensed to note that At-

torney ChalUn hns established his law
olllco in Opora Block, over Mfzer's
store, whore, with nn Improved librnry,
nnd n mora convenient office than the
old ono, he is is looking us snug as a
"bug in a (rug." Mr. Ohaffin says
"Webster county first, last, and all the
tlmr-- .

MERE MENTIONINGS.

Fresh hulk garden seeds. Mitchell
Bros.

AI;Bouyr of Riverton wns in tho city
Snturdny.

Seed potatoes for snlo. Seo S. F.
Spokesliuld.

For hand inado harness go to F;gel
nnd Hutchisons.

"Geo. MeCnll win hero from Guide
Hock Weduesdny.

The Ciiikk nnd Chiengo Inter Ocean
one year'for ll.2fi.

W.O. Dlmmlckof Blue Hill wns in
tho city Snturdny,

See tlio "Amerlcnn" hog fence at
Mitchell Bros. Best on earth.

Chas. Si'hnfluit returned Tuesdny
ulght from a business trip to Omaha.

Miss Myrtle Jones of Quldo Rook
visited friends hero tho last of tho
weok.

Miss Mabel Howard hns beon visiting
with Walt Wnrron and wifo ntSuperior
this week.

miss. Liiutan l'rico or mvcrton was
visiting Iioro this weok tho guest of Mrs
W. W. Wright.

Charier Whlto who has beon with tbo
Walsh Hypnotic Co., roturned homo the
last of tho weok.

Dick Hannah who acted as ono of
tho subjeots for tho Walsh Hypnotic
Co. is homo again.

Clarence Stino of tho Suporior Journ-
al was hero the guest of F. W. Cowdon
tho Inst of tho weok.

Mrs. Jos. Kubiok of of McCook visit-
ed with ber daughter Mrs. Jas. Moran-vill- e

and other frionds horo this weok.

If tho present tine weathor continues
a couplo weeks tbo ico mon and mo-

squitoes will both bo sonding in their
bills.

H. C. Cuttor this week put a fino iron
picket fenco in front of his Elm street
residenco, which greatly improves tho
appearence.

A. G. Stonebrenkor of Shell Rock
Iowa, arrived in tho city tho first of tho
week. Ho will locate in tho city in tho
near future.

L. H. Rust says if you want somo
good nursery stock cheap this spring
let him know what you want. Will
have a full line for sale next week.

L. H. Blackledge was down from
Culbortson, Saturday, on business. He
will move to Red Cloud about June 1st,
to continue bis law practice. McCook
Tribune.

Get your sale bills printed at this of
flee and tho announcement of sale will
be printed in tbo papor during the
timo preceding the sale day free of
charge.

Have you a dog? The dog is person-
al property now, and the owner is re-

sponsible for any damage that bo may
commit. If he injures stock, a person,
causes a team to run away, or maims
another dog, tho owner is responsible.
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ASH VOIR
DOCTOR!

1 Ask your physician this ques I
I tion, "What is the one great j
i remedy for consumption 7

file will answer. "Cod-live- r

oil." Nine out of ten will
I answer the same way.
f Yet when persons have
1 consumption they loathe all I

i tatty looas. yei rai is neces-- i
sary for their recovery and
they cannot UKe plain cod- -

liver oil. The plain oil dis-- f
turbs the stomach and taxes
away the appetite. The dis-

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-
durable. Whatistobedone?

This question was ans-

wered when we first made

SGOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Uv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es.

Although that
was neany iwenw-nv- c years g
ago, yet it stands atone to-- i
day the one great remedy I
for all affections or the throat
and lungs.

The badtaste and odor have been
taken away, the oH itself has been
partly digested, and the most sen
sitive stomach objects to it rarely.
Not one in ten can take and digest
the plain oil. Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di-

gest it Thaf$ why it cures so
many cases of early consumption.
Even in advanced cases H brings
camfctt andgnatfy polangi fife.

SCOrfftOwbSfamtom, Maw Yatfc.
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powder are the greatest
menaccre to nealth of the present day.
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

O.K. Adams of Supurior wns hero
Sunday.

F. W. Kmorsnn was hero from Omnlin
Tuesday.

A. M. Walters of Bluo Hill was hero
Wednesday.

Isaac Shophordsou of Rivorton was
horo Saturday.

A. G Willis roturrcd from a visit to
Arapahoo Friday.

F. J. Llonbergor of Suporior was on
our streots Sunday.

Mrs. P. A. Williams of Rivorton was
in tho city Wednesday.

Tho street sprinkler mado its appear-anc- o

tho first of tho weok.

D. B. Spanoglo was in tho eastern
part of tho siato this woek.

Mrs. Homor Baylos of McCook visit-

ed frionds in tho city this weok.

Tho ranking nf gnrdon isowengngu-in- g

tho nvnrage citizens spare momonts.

Somo substantlnl improvements nro
boing mndo nt tho residenco of A. A.
Pope.

If you wnnt n drivo well mndo I can
do it for you.in Ural class stylo. James
Peteiison.

Hugh Miner has capontors at work
making an improvement of an addition
to his house.

Carrie Guilford who has beon visiting
friends here loft for her homo in tho
east this woek.

Homer Kinsel and tho Misses Mary
and Margaret Miner were visiting in
Blue Hill Sunday.

The various fruit tree agents of this
city have been busy tho past week in
making their spring deliveries.

It will bo to your intorost to soo me
if you want a pump wind mill or any
thing in that lino. Jas. Peterson.

Mod Lavalloo and wifo of Rivorton
were in the oity tho first of the weok
visiting with Nelse Longtin and wife.

L. . Payno of Hastings representing
the McKinley & Launing Loan and
Trust Co., was hero tho first of tho
week.

W. N. Boyntonof Manchester, Iowa,
is hero this weok looking after real
estate interests nnd visiting with old
friends.

Archie Potter, editor of tho Lend,
South Dakota, Daily Cnll, was visiting
relntivcs nnd old friends horo tho first
of tho weok.

J. H. Blnckledgo and witoofCulbert- -

son nro in tho city to-dit- Mr. Blnck
ledgo is tho now attorney who will lo
cate bore in tbo near future.

It makos no difference how bad tho
wound if you uso DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo; it will quickly heal nnd
lenvo no scar, C L. Cotting.

A now sidowalk is ono of the big Im-

provements to Webster street. A sub'
stantial sidownlk has beon Inid in front
of Sherwood & Albrights grocery storo.

A force of mon and teams woro at
work Thursday grading tho east ond of
Eighth avenuo. Tho majority of the
avenues throughout the city should be
treated in a like manner.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily
yiold to Ono Minuto Cough Curo. Uso
this remedy in timo and save a doctor's
bill or tho undertaker's. C. L. Cot
ting.

A. A. Popo has so far improved as to
bo ablo to ride out on days when tho
weather is favorable. His many friends
are glad to seo him ablo to be nround
again and hopo that his improvement
may bo rapid.

M. A. Jones and fnmily left this woe
for Rod Cloud wbero they will muko
their homo for a timo. Mr. Jones is a
good citizen and our people am sorry
to see him leave, even temporarily.
Ho owns consideinblo property hero
nnd wo hopo ho will soon .return,
Franklin Sun thiol.

a "C.rl Johnson tho woodman" will
bo given in tho opera hmiso mirier tho
auspices nnd for tho benefit of our
homo camp, Friday uvening, April 28th,
Tho prices of admission will bo 15, 25

and 05 cents Everybody should at-

tend this performance, as it will bo

something never before seen in Red
Cloud.
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For - the - Coming - Season
wo aro showing n Inrgor lino of

STIFF AND SOFT HATS
thnn over before.

Thoro aro several new shnpos which
aro destined to becomo very

popular.
Wo mako our strongest claim on tho

paint of O.UAMTV. Thoso hats
aro a combination ot good

matorlal and careful
workmanship,

Thoy will retail their color and Bhapo
as long ns tho highest priced

goods of tho so called
fashionsblo hattor.

Every mother should soo our elegant
lino of

SUITS roil tiik LITTLE FELLOWS.
Prices range from 01 to 15,50.

Seasonablo clothing means continued
health. Wear our

Pukk Wool Health - Undekweau
for spring. Just tho thing for hotwoon

soasons. Seo it in our north
window.

Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
ONE riUOE GLOTHIEU3.
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I $500.00 Given ftmay

During this month wo will givo

$500 Worth o!
away as

To each customer making

Drv Goods room mav
dish on the top shelf of our dish rack. ri

A $4.00 purchase in the Dry Goods room, choice of :M

any dish on the second shelf. W

I
A $3.00 purchase in the Dry Goods room, choice of $H

any dish on the third shelf. im

A $1.00 purchase in the Dry Goods room, choice of &

any dish on the lower shelf. ,pj

nnrnniH
fifteen

are special

i
special

IHj

aim

tv

follows:

$5.00

have their choice of

innnHiirn
per yard, aS

values all through our

1
values in

and
I
Wi

good dishes. Wo tho room &(

going nway. wifl

Wo wish to call your attontion to our

1 -
rl as tbo attractive in town, Tho most attractive feature being :$b

THE PRICE, bolow all competitors. It will bo a ploasuro
SfJ3 -! an ri i"i unniv vnn nnr n mi

from five toI
I Wo offering

Dress - Goods
$9
MA Also
VIT

Ready Made Skirts

Vf'--

'i! Now is tho timo to securo somo
meso IU8II08 uiko up are

Qaeensmafe 1

a purchase in our

anv $

I 5i:TJwrt a i vi imn wt

cents .jT

- Department
Shirt Waists. M

. y.1.

need
10 give tliom

Carpet Department
most

TURNURB - BROS.
fi Sbusb
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